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The Sorbas basin is a reference sector of the Mediterranean basin for the definition of the onset of the Messinian
salinity crisis straddling the transition from the openmarine deposits (Abadmarls) to the Primary LowerGypsum
(Yesares Formation) during the first stage of the crisis, between 5.97 and 5.60Ma. Because of its proximity to the
Atlantic gateway, the Sorbas basin is pivotal for the study of the oceanographic evolution that led to themost dra-
matic environmental event in theMediterranean Sea.Wemeasured the carbon (δ13C), oxygen (δ18O) and stron-
tium (87Sr/86Sr) isotope ratio of 50 samples of planktonic foraminifera, mollusk shells, gypsum and carbonate
sediments from the Abad and Yesares Members (Turre and Caños Formation) in the Perales, Hueli, Los Yesos
and Rio de Aguas sections. Our results show a long-term trend with most of the values plotting within the
range of the global ocean strontium isotope curve and distinct short-term fluctuations on precessional time
scale. The investigated geochemical proxies suggest that these oscillations reflect significant input of continental
waters into the basin during the humid phase of a single precessional cycle. This implies that theWestern Med-
iterranean did not experience amain disconnection from the global oceanwater before and during the first stage
of the Messinian salinity crisis and that different Milankovitch forcings played a significant role in determining
the seawater geochemistry.
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1. Introduction

The Messinian represents a crucial period for the evolution of the
Mediterranean basin, which experiencedmajor geological, hydrological
and oceanographic changes with catastrophic consequences on its
aquatic ecosystems. The study of these upheavals has not yet led to a
full comprehension of the succession of events that occurred since
about 6 Ma. One open question regards the timing and the modalities
of the paleoceanographic changes occurring during the upper part of
the pre-evaporitic phase up to the onset of evaporites precipitation
(Roveri et al., 2014a). According to the three stages evolutionary
model proposed by Roveri et al., 2014a (Fig. 1A), during the Messinian
salinity crisis (MSC) the Mediterranean was affected by series of
Reghizzi).
climate-induced environmental modifications characterized by the de-
position of peculiar geological units in terms of paleoenvironmental,
sedimentological and geochemical signatures (Müller and Mueller,
1991; Flecker et al., 2002; Flecker and Ellam, 2006; Roveri et al.,
2014a, 2014b). The MSC onset in the Mediterranean occurred synchro-
nously at 5.971 Ma (Manzi et al., 2013), following the progressive re-
striction of the Mediterranean circulation and the establishment of
water column stratification starting at 7.12 Ma (Kouwenhoven and
van der Zwaan, 2006; Sierro et al., 2001). The latter is recorded
basinwide by the cyclical and orbitally-controlled deposition of marls,
diatomites and organic rich sediments in open marine settings in the
Western (Abad Member, Sorbas basin; Sierro et al., 1999, 2001,
Krijgsman et al., 2001), Central (Tripoli Formation., Caltanissetta basin;
Bellanca et al., 2001; Blanc-Valleron et al., 2002) and EasternMediterra-
nean (Pakhna Formation, Cyprus; Gavdos basin, Greece; Krijgsman et
al., 1999, 2002; Manzi et al., 2016).
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Fig. 1. A – Stratigraphic framework indicating the three main evolutionary stages of the Messinian salinity crisis (modified after Roveri et al., 2014b). B – Simplified geological map of the
Western Mediterranean area, with the location of the Sorbas basin and the studied sections. LY, Los Yesos; RA, Rio de Aguas, PER, Perales composite, H, Hueli, LM, Los Molinos composite
section of the PLG unit of Lugli et al. (2010). C – 87Sr/86Sr curve during theMessinian salinity crisis in theMediterranean (modified after Roveri et al., 2014b). PLG, Primary Lower Gypsum;
RLG, Resedimented Lower Gypsum; UG, Upper Gypsum; CdB1, CdB2, CdB3 = Calcare di Base facies (Manzi et al., 2011); MES, Messinian erosional surface.
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The Sorbas basin (Betic cordillera, Spain, Fig. 1B) preserves a
stratigraphically continuous transition between the pre-evaporitic
open marine deposits (Abad marls; Sierro et al., 2001, 2003) and stage
1 evaporites (Yesares Formation; Lugli et al., 2010; Manzi et al., 2013).
Thus, it represents a key area for understanding the Western
Mediterranean paleoceanographic evolution during this crucial period
of the Late Miocene history. The sedimentary succession of the Sorbas
basin is characterized by a strong lithological cyclicity that has been
interpreted as the result of astronomical-induced climatic variations,
with arid conditions at insolationminima alternated tomore humid sit-
uations at insolationmaxima (Krijgsman et al., 2001; Sierro et al., 2001;
Lugli et al., 2010; Manzi et al., 2013).
Here, we present the first high-resolution (precessional scale) iso-
tope record (Sr, C, O) for the Western Mediterranean extending from
the normal marine sediments up to the first stage of the salinity crisis
(6.7–5.7 Ma). These data provide a substantial improvement of the
Late Miocene geochemical database and allow to better understand
the complex mechanisms that led to the onset of the MSC.

2. The importance of Sr isotopes for the paleoceanographic
reconstruction

The global 87Sr/86Sr signature of the global oceanic water has
changed significantly through the Earth's history and is considered a
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useful chronostratigraphic tool (McArthur et al., 2001, 2012). The
87Sr/86Sr signal of sedimentsmay also provide clues for the comprehen-
sion of the oceanographic evolution of ancient basins (Elderfield, 1986).
The oceanic mixing time is 1500 years on average and much shorter
than the residence time of Sr, which spans several million years (Hodell
et al., 1990; Topper et al., 2011), providing geochemical uniformity of
the oceanic water with respect to Sr at a given time (Elderfield, 1986;
Flecker and Ellam, 2006). On the other hand, in semi-enclosed basins,
characterized by reduced exchanges with the global ocean, 87Sr/86Sr rep-
resents a highly sensitive tool to detect non-oceanic inputs, because fresh-
waters riverine discharge affects the Sr isotope signature (Roveri et al.,
2014b; Topper et al., 2014). For these reasons, the Sr signal is pivotal for
a better appreciation of the paleoceanographic evolution andhydrological
budget of the Mediterranean and its sub-basins during the MSC.

An extensive 87Sr/86Sr database has been established for the
Messinian onshore and offshore evaporitic deposits, over the past
three decades (McCulloch and De Deckker, 1989; Müller et al., 1990;
Müller and Mueller, 1991; Roveri et al., 2014b). The compiled data
show that the Mediterranean 87Sr/86Sr values progressively diverged
from the global ocean at the dawn of the MSC (Fig. 1C; Flecker et al.,
2002, Flecker and Ellam, 2006, Topper et al., 2011, Roveri et al.,
2014b). This change has been related to the progressive isolation of
theMediterranean Sea and the consequent gradual decrease of the oce-
anic input into the basin and/or to the increase of freshwater input from
rivers (mainly Nile and Rhone; McArthur et al., 2001; Schildgen et al.,
2014) and/or from the Paratethys (Flecker et al., 2002; Flecker and
Ellam, 2006; Gladstone et al., 2007; Topper et al., 2011; Topper and
Meijer, 2013; Roveri et al., 2014b, 2014c). These factors allowed the de-
velopment of a distinct Sr isotopic signature for the Mediterranean
basin during the MSC, which significantly differs from the coeval global
ocean signal. According to the revised version of the Sr isotope curve
proposed byRoveri et al. (2014b), the three phases of the crisis are char-
acterized by well-defined non-overlapping 87Sr/86Sr ranges, with the
maximum detachment from the oceanic signal (values decreasing to
0.708500) coinciding with the third stage (Upper Evaporites, Lago
Mare) (Fig. 1C). The abrupt switch of the 87Sr/86Sr values to openmarine
conditions corresponds to the Messinian/Zanclean boundary, which
marks the end of the crisis (McKenzie et al., 1988).

The most recent reconstruction of the 87Sr/86Sr curve for the period
preceding the onset of the MSC was proposed by Flecker and Ellam
(2006), integrating new measurements with literature data (Müller et
al., 1990; Müller and Mueller, 1991; Montanari et al., 1997; Flecker
and Ellam, 1999; Flecker et al., 2002; Sprovieri et al., 2004). Unfortu-
nately, this dataset is somewhat biased because of the limited number
of suitable sections for this exercise, which are never individually repre-
sentative of thewholeMediterranean basin. A case in point is the lack of
the Primary Lower Gypsum unit (PLG) at the onset of the MSC, like at
the top of the Pissouri Motorway section (Cyprus; Manzi et al., 2016).
Moreover, the value of the Sr record as a tool suffers additional weak-
ness, such as the transition between the pre-evaporitic deposits and
the first clear evidences of evaporitic conditions. This is exemplified by
the questionable foraminifera material form the Ahmetler section,
Southern Turkey (Flecker and Ellam, 1999), likely recycled from older
units as suggested by an upward decreasing trend of the 87Sr/86Sr com-
pared to the global ocean. These problems conspire to pinpoint straight-
forwardly the onset of the MSC and consequently to understand
unequivocally the many paleoceanographic implications. The only sec-
tion encompassing the early steps of the MSC is at Gavdos (Greece;
Flecker et al., 2002), but unfortunately the succession does not contain
evaporites. In addition, the uppermost pre-MSC deposits are only re-
ported thus far in the Eastern Mediterranean, whereas data from the
western region are missing. Due to its proximity to the Atlantic
gateways, the western area should in principle better document the
supposed gradual reduction of the oceanic influence into the
Mediterranean basin, and any concurrent geochemical variations in
the seawater structure. In our opinion the best candidate to study the
transition is the astronomically calibrated succession of the Sorbas
basin (Abad composite and Perales sections) because it includes a com-
plete record from the pre-MSC deposits (Sierro et al., 2001, 2003) to the
Primary Lower Gypsum (Lugli et al., 2010) that are correlated bed by
bed with the other Mediterranean key sections (Manzi et al., 2013).

3. The Perales composite: a reference section for the Western
Mediterranean

The Sorbas basin is a small Late Neogene depression that evolved in
the Eastern Beticswithin a structural domain subjected to compression-
al and extensional events (Montenat andOtt d'Estevou, 1996). This area
was part of the Betic Corridor which connected the Atlantic and the
Mediterranean during the Late Miocene (Sierro et al., 1999, 2001)
(Fig. 1B). The pre-evaporitic succession of the Sorbas basin is represent-
ed by the Turre Formation, starting with late Tortonian shallow marine
calcarenitic deposits of the Azagador Member unconformably overlay-
ing the middle-upper Tortonian turbidites of the Chozas Formation, or
the Betic metamorphic basement (Völk and Rondeel, 1964; Sierro et
al., 2001). These deposits rapidly grade upwards into the AbadMember
consisting of bedded marls, opal-rich carbonate sediments, diatomites
and sapropels of early Messinian age; this transition reflects a rapid
deepening of the basin approximately at the Tortonian-Messinian
boundary (Krijgsman et al., 2001). The Abad marls were deposited in
the deep central portion of the Sorbas basin (Montenat and Ott
d'Estevou, 1996; Martin and Braga, 1994) and provide a continuous
stratigraphic record from the Tortonian-Messinian boundary (T/M;
top of the Azagador Member, 7.246 Ma; Hilgen et al., 2012) to the
base of the evaporites (Yesares Member), corresponding to the MSC-
onset (5.971 Ma; Manzi et al., 2013). The Abad composite (Sierro et
al., 2001) is a reference section for the Astronomical Polarity Time
Scale because it is the onlyMessinian astronomically-tuned section pro-
viding reliable paleomagnetic data (Krijgsman et al., 1999, 2001) and
planktonic foraminifera biostratigraphy (Sierro et al., 2001). The succes-
sion includes up to 55 precessional cycles and is subdivided into two
units: the Lower Abad (LA) and the Upper Abad (UA). The LA unit con-
sists of 21 cycles given by the alternation of opal-rich indurated layers
with homogeneous upper bathyalmarlswith fauna indicative of normal
well-oxygenated open marine waters (Krijgsman et al., 2001). The UA
starting at 6.7 Ma, consists of 34 quadripartite cycles with a sapropel
layer, a lower homogeneous marl, a diatomite bed and an upper homo-
geneous marl. Very thin fine-grained sand and silt turbidites are locally
intercalated within the sapropel suggesting a punctuated terrestrial
input into the basin. The diatomite beds show a faint lamination at the
base that become more evident in the upper part of the layer (Sierro
et al., 1999, 2001, 2003). According to Sierro et al. (2001), the marls of
the LA and the sapropels of the UA were deposited during insolation
maxima. The onset of sapropel deposition at 6.7 Ma corresponds to a
Mediterranean paleoceanographic event characterized by a reduction
in the deep and intermediate water circulation (Blanc-Valleron et al.,
2002; Kouwenhoven and van der Zwaan, 2006) leading to anoxic
seabottom conditions testified by the absence of benthic life. Moreover,
changes in the planktonic foraminifer community since 6.7 Ma suggest
climatic-forced variations in the hydrological conditions of the water
column and in the nutrient abundance on different time scales (Sierro
et al., 2003): i) at the precessional-scale, with the alternation of warm
oligotrophic and cold eutrophic species (during insolation maxima
and minima, respectively); ii) at both precessional and eccentricity-
scale, with the increase and decrease of planktonic abundance (during
maxima and minima, respectively). The last depositional cycles of the
Abad composite can be directly correlated with the Perales section de-
scribed by Manzi et al. (2013), which contains the onset of the MSC
and is correlated with the other Mediterranean sections. The PLG unit
is present in this areawith up to 15 shale-marl/gypsum cycles including
selenite facies associations which have been correlated across the
Mediterranean (Lugli et al., 2010).



Fig. 2. Correlation of the Perales composite and Los Molinos sections, with the
stratigraphic positions of samples for isotope geochemistry (sections at different scales).
The Perales composite section was obtained correlating the upper portion of the Abad
composite (Sierro et al., 2001), and the Perales section (Manzi et al., 2013), which
includes the Messinian salinity crisis onset. The second gypsum bed was correlated with
the base of the Los Molinos section (Yesares Member, Lugli et al., 2010). UA, Upper
Abad; PLG, Primary Lower Gypsum.
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In this work we focused on a time interval of about 1 Myr (~6.70–
5.70), including 47 precessional cycles: 34 in the Upper Abad and 13
in the Yesares Member (PLG unit, Lugli et al., 2010).

4. Materials and methods

A total of 50 samples were investigated for this study. In particular,
37 foraminifer, 5mollusk and 8 evaporite (7 gypsum, 1 carbonate) sam-
ples were analyzed for strontium isotopes (87Sr/86Sr). Combined analy-
ses of δ18O and δ13C and 87Sr/86Sr were performed on samples with
enough material: 25 out of 37 foraminifer samples.

The foraminifer samples are sourced from the Perales C section,
representing the uppermost part of the Abad composite (Sierro et al.,
1999, 2001). Mollusk and evaporite samples were collected from
other well-correlated sections nearby (Perales 37°5′56.53″N–2°3′
14.36″O, Rio Aguas 37°5′6.50″N–2°6′51.45″O, Los Yesos 37°4′57.74″N–
2°18′21.57″O and Hueli 37°4′45.25″N–2°6′56.15″O, Fig. 1B). The strati-
graphic positions of the samples are reported on the Perales composite
section (Fig. 2), compiled by merging the upper part of the Abad com-
posite (Sierro et al., 2001) and the Perales section (Manzi et al., 2013).
Furthermore, the stratigraphic position of samples from the stage 1 in-
terval is conventionally reported on the LosMolinos section, which rep-
resents the entire PLG sequence of the Sorbas basin (Lugli et al., 2010)
(Fig. 2). In order to test possible diagenetic modifications of the forami-
nifera we performed a screening and comparison among the poorly and
well preserved tests under reflected light microscope and SEM. We
checked the effects of the leaching procedure, described below, on in-
ternal and external features of foraminiferal shells of two samples
(PER 2270 and MAB 5600) from the top-most portion of the UA.

After drying and weighing, rock samples were washed and sieved
through 150 and 62 μmmeshes. A total of 37 samples from the UA inter-
val were selected from those previously analyzed for biostratigraphy and
stable isotopes (Sierro et al., 1999, 2001, 2003). Sampleswere selected on
the basis of neogloboquadrinid distribution along the UA interval, ~6.7–
6.0 Ma. Whenever possible, we used only neogloboquadrinid specimens
(Neogloboquadrina acostaensis and, occasionally, Neogloboquadrina
humerosa), because of their nearly continuous distribution along the
unit and their life habitat. In fact, these planktonic foraminifera display
the highest abundance in stratified environments of the modern ocean,
associated with high-productivity and deep chlorophyll maximum
(DCM), where the nutricline and pycnocline are located above the base
of the euphotic zone (Sierro et al., 2003). Neogloboquadrinids live at in-
termediate water depths less influenced by surface waters during the
humid phase (Sierro et al., 2003) and therefore represent excellent geo-
chemical archives to monitor the water column changes during an entire
precessional cycle. For 7 out of 39 foraminiferal samples, the available
neogloboquadrinids specimens were not abundant enough for Sr isotope
analyses as they are almost totally absent during sapropel deposition, due
to relatively warm winter temperatures (Sierro et al., 2003). In levels
where neogloboquadrinids were not available in sufficient number (see
Table 1), undifferentiated planktonic foraminifera (principallyGlobigerina
bulloides, Globigerinoides sacculifer, Turborotalita quinqueloba and
Turborotalita multiloba) were also picked. Several cross-check analyses
performed on particularly abundant samples indicate that no isotopic
fractionation occurs among sub-samples consisting only of neoglo-
boquadrinids and sub-samples consisting of the other selected foramini-
fer assemblages (see discussion in Section 6.2). Only 8 of the UA cycles
have not been investigated, due to the impossibility to obtain sufficient
foraminifer tests for the isotope analyses (Fig. 2).

4.1. Sr isotope analyses

4.1.1. Foraminifer samples
87Sr/86Sr of planktonic foraminifera has been measured in two dif-

ferent analytical sessions (28 samples during June 2014; 9 samples dur-
ing August 2015). At least 100 planktonic foraminifer tests (~1 mg)
were hand-picked from the N150 μm fraction. Shells affected by obvious
calcite overgrowths on the external and/or inner surface were preven-
tively excluded. Samples were ultrasonically washed in MilliQ water
for 10 min to remove residual particles and leached with 0.01 M HCl
in order to dissolve possible carbonate contaminants, such as the
coccolith fraction thatmay alter the original isotopic composition, as de-
scribed by Reinhardt et al. (2000). The samples were subsequently



Table 1
Samples information and results of the geochemical analyses. An asterisk indicates samples consisting of diverse foraminifer taxa and not of only neogloboquadrinid specimens. Ages of
individual samples were obtained by the astronomical tuning proposed by Sierro et al. (2001) for the Abad composite and by Lugli et al. (2010) for the LosMolinos sections. For 87Sr/86Sr
data, values in parenthesis represent the 2 standard error (2 S.E.) internal uncertainty. Oxygen and carbon data are reported as δ18O and δ13C per mil relative to Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite
(VPDB) by assigning a δ13C value of+1.95‰ and a δ18O value of−2.20‰ to NBS 19. The overall external analytical precision based on replicate analysis of laboratory standardswas better
than ±0.23‰ for δ18O and ±0.10‰ for δ13C.

Sample Section Age (kyr) Cycle Depth (m) Lithofacies/type 87Sr/86Sr δ18O (‰) δ13C (‰)

RA 1 Rio Aguas 5708.0 PLG13 Massive selenite 0.709000 (20)
RA 2 Rio Aguas 5702.0 PLG13 Branching selenite 0.709000 (20)
RA 4B Rio Aguas 5702.0 PLG13 Branching selenite 0.708960 (20)
HX16-4 Hueli 5837.0 PLG8 Mollusk shell 0.708928 (11)
H1 Hueli 5887.0 PLG5 Limestone 0.708987 (20)
H3 Hueli 5887.0 PLG5 Massive selenite 0.708988 (20)
H2 Hueli 5887.0 PLG5 Mollusk shell 0.709071 (13)
LY 18 Los Yesos 5910.0 PLG4 Mollusk shell 0.708921 (16)
TE 5 Perales 5951.0 PLG2 Massive selenite 0.709000 (20)
ET-11-20 Perales 5951.0 PLG2 Massive selenite 0.708999 (20)
ET-11-10 Perales 5969.0 PLG1 Massive selenite 0.709001 (18)
HX15-3 Hueli 5969.0 PLG1 Mollusk shell 0.709002 (9)
PER-A Perales 5983.0 UA34 Mollusk shell 0.708958 (20)
PER-2280 Perales 6003.8 UA33 115.95 Marl 0.708965 (8) −1.72 −2.98
PER-2270 Perales 6006.9 UA33 115.71 Marl 0.708987 (10) −4.58 −4.19
PER-2260 Perales 6008.4 UA33 115.59 Sapropel 0.708961 (9) −4.26 −3.41
MAB-5770 Perales 6031.8 UA32 113.47 Sapropel 0.708915 (22)
MAB-5760* Perales 6034.5 UA 31 113.24 Marl 0.708996 (7) −3.80 −3.26
MAB-5600 Perales 6079.8 UA30 109.87 Marl 0.708956 (6) 0.97 −2.93
MAB-5530 Perales 6098.0 UA 29 108.32 Marl 0.708936 (11) −0.07 −2.04
MAB-5460 Perales 6115.5 UA28 106.59 Marl 0.708933 (17) −1.89 −4.57
MAB-5430 Perales 6125.1 UA28 105.64 Marl 0.709000 (8) −3.59 −2.57
MAB-5390* Perales 6132.2 UA27 104.97 Marl 0.708964 (8)
MAB-5300* Perales 6152.6 UA26 103.32 Marl 0.708967 (7)
MAB-5210 Perales 6173.1 UA25 101.67 Marl 0.708964 (7) 0.44 −2.18
MAB-5150* Perales 6190.0 UA24 100.11 Marl 0.708968 (7)
MAB-5050 Perales 6213.4 UA23 98.04 Marl 0.708974 (9) 1.11 −2.23
50h20* Perales 6267.6 UA21 94.22 Marl 0.708974 (6)
MAB-4090 Perales 6276.8 UA21 93.29 Sapropel 0.708926 (10) −0.31 −1.14
MAB-4060 Perales 6290.0 UA20 91.78 Marl 0.708996 (9) 0.60 −2.63
MAB-4020 Perales 6298.0 UA20 90.92 Sapropel 0.708940 (12) −0.60 −1.34
MAB-3980 Perales 6307.7 UA19 90.04 Marl 0.709000 (9) 0.27 −3.22
MAB-3950* Perales 6319.6 UA19 88.95 Sapropel 0.708961 (8)
47s40* Perales 6321.4 UA19 88.78 Sapropel 0.709012 (8) −0.67 −1.85
MAB-3920 Perales 6332.5 UA18 87.73 Marl 0.708984 (10) 0.09 −2.43
MAB-3910 Perales 6336.8 UA18 87.33 Sapropel 0.708974 (9) −0.90 −1.19
MAB-3820 Perales 6379.4 UA16 83.57 Marl 0.708934 (12) 0.73 −2.38
MAB-3730 Perales 6404.3 UA15 80.70 Marl 0.708967 (10) −0.87 −1.78
MAB-3710 Perales 6405.6 UA15 80.54 Sapropel 0.708929 (10) 0.15 −0.96
MAB-3670 Perales 6419.3 UA14 79.01 Marl 0.708923 (11)
MAB-3650 Perales 6424.4 UA14 78.47 Sapropel 0.708954 (11)
MAB-3440 Perales 6481.9 UA11 72.20 Marl 0.708985 (9) 1.72 −1.96
MAB-3370 Perales 6503.1 UA10 69.97 Sapropel 0.709248 (7)
MAB-3240 Perales 6534.1 UA8 66.21 Marl 0.709173 (9)
MAB-3160 Perales 6558.9 UA7 63.87 Sapropel 0.708995 (9) −0.24 −1.58
MAB-3040 Perales 6592.7 UA5 60.18 Marl 0.708984 (12) 2.25 −1.91
WOUT-210 Perales 6627.5 UA4 55.66 Sapropel 0.709103 (10)
WOUT-170 Perales 6642.7 UA3 53.46 Marl 0.709116 (9)
WOUT-100 Perales 6657.8 UA3 51.33 Sapropel 0.709008 (8) 0.88 −1.00
PER-2510 Perales 6705.0 UA1 45.93 Sapropel 0.708956 (9) 2.03 −1.16
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dissolved in 0.5 mL of 5 M acetic acid to minimize the concomitant dis-
solution of any siliciclastic contaminants. The solutions were centri-
fuged to remove the insoluble residue, evaporated to dryness and
reacidified in 3 mL of 3 M HNO3. Strontium was isolated from the car-
bonate matrix using Eichrom Sr-SPEC resin, following the method re-
ported in Palmiotto et al. (2013). Final solutions were adjusted to a
concentration of 4% w/w HNO3 and analyzed within a few days. Stron-
tium isotope ratios were obtained using a multi collector inductively
coupled plasma mass spectrometer (HR-MC-ICPMS Thermo Scientific™
Neptune), housed at CIGS (Centro Interdipartimentale Grandi
Strumenti, University ofModena and Reggio Emilia). Strontiumconcen-
trationwaspreviously tested by using a quadrupole inductively coupled
plasmamass spectrometer (ICPMS X Series II, Thermo Fisher Scientific).
Sample solutions were then diluted to 35 ppb and introduced into the
Neptune via a high sensitivity desolvating inlet system ESI-APEX IR
and a 100 μL/min nebulizer. The sensitivity for 35 ppb Sr was 14 V on
the 88Sr peak and the blank level (4%w/wHNO3)was b0.03 V. The stron-
tium isotope standard NIST SRM 987, with a generally accepted 87Sr/86Sr
value of 0.71026± 0.00002 (Ehrlich et al., 2001) has been used as an ex-
ternal standard. Samples, standards and blank solutions were analyzed in
a static multi-collectionmode in a single block of 100 cycles with an inte-
gration time of 8.389 s per cycle. Samples were analyzed using a
bracketing sequence (blank/standard/blank/sample/blank) in order to
correct for any instrumental drifts. The 87Sr/86Sr ratios were corrected
formass fractionation (mass bias) effect using 88Sr/86Sr=8.37520 as nor-
malizing ratio and an exponential law. Isobaric interferences of 86Kr and
87Rb on 86Sr and 87Sr species respectively were also considered. Finally,
values obtained for the NIST SRM 987 standard measured before and
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after each sample in the bracketing sequence were used for C-factor cal-
culation (“C-factor”= true isotope ratio (i.e. 0.71026) divided by the av-
erage value of the two standards measured). Each sample's isotope ratio
has been multiplied by the obtained C-factor value in order to be
corrected by a possible instrumental drift. Repeated measurements of
the NIST SRM 987 standard yielded a mean value of 0.710279 ±
0.000013 (2 S.D., n = 30) in June 2014, and 0.710260 ± 0.000009
(2 S.D., n = 11) in August 2015. For both analytical sessions, the internal
precision on individual standard analysis varied between 0.000005 and
0.000008 (2 S.E.). For all samples the instrument gave an average internal
uncertainty value of 0.000009 (2 S.E.), with aminimumvalue of 0.000006
and a maximum of 0.000022.

4.1.2. Evaporite samples
Evaporite samples were analyzed at SUERC (Scottish Universities

Environmental Research Centre, East Kilbride, Scotland) and prepared
for 87Sr/86Sr determination following the procedure described in
Roveri et al. (2014b). Primary selenite crystals and the carbonate sample
were crushed using a hand-mortar. Powdered samples were leached in
1 M ammonium acetate prior to acid digestion with HNO3. Sr was sep-
arated using Eichrom Sr SPEC resin. Matrix elements were eluted in
8 M HNO3 before elution of Sr in 0.01 M HNO3. In preparation for
mass spectrometry, Sr samples were loaded onto single Re filaments
with a Ta-activator. Sr samples were analyzed with a VG Sector 54-30
multi collector thermal ionization mass spectrometer. A 88Sr intensity
of 1 V ± 10% was maintained. The instrumental mass fractionation
was corrected by using a stable isotopic 86Sr/88Sr ratio of 0.1194 and
an exponential law. The mass spectrometer was operated in the peak-
jumping mode with data collected as 15 blocks of 10 ratios, which
gives an internal uncertainty of b0.000020 (2 S.E.). Repeated measure-
ments of the strontium isotope standard NIST SRM 987 gave
0.710249 ± 0.000016 (2 S.D., n = 17) during this session of analysis.
The internal precision on individual analyses was between 0.000014
and 0.000020 (2 S.E.).

4.1.3. Mollusk samples
The mollusk samples consist of calcitic bivalves, i.e. ostreid frag-

ments, except for sample H2, which consists of a pectinid shell. Three
samples were analyzed at the Laboratoire des Sciences du Climat et de
l'Environnement (France) in March 2013. 87Sr/86Sr was obtained from
small shell fragments (~15 mg), mechanically cleaned using a small di-
amond cutting disc attached to a handheld dental drill in order to re-
move all visible contaminations and sediment-filled cavities. They
were subsequently crushed into small chunks (ca. 1–2 mm in size) in
a hand-mortar and examined under a binocular microscope. Any fur-
ther contamination was removed by hand-picking. The pieces of car-
bonate were chemically cleaned following the procedure published by
Li et al. (2011), which involves sequential leaching steps with acetic
acid. The final supernatant solutionwas completely evaporated and ad-
justed to 3 M HNO3 for ion exchange chromatography. Strontium was
isolated from the carbonatematrix using Eichrom Sr-SPEC resin, follow-
ing the method reported in Palmiotto et al. (2013). Strontium isotope
ratiosweremeasured using a Thermo Scientific™NeptunePlusmulti col-
lector ICPMS. The solution was diluted to 60 ppb of Sr and introduced
into the mass spectrometer using an ESI-APEX desolvating system and
a 100 μL/min nebulizer. The sensitivity for 60 ppb was about 12 V on
88Sr peak and the chemical blank level (0.5 M HNO3) was b0.02 V. The
instrumentalmass fractionationwas corrected by using a stable isotopic
86Sr/88Sr ratio of 0.1194 and an exponential law. Onlyminor corrections
for 87Rb on 87Sr and 86Kr on 86Srwere considered andno isobaric correc-
tions for Ca dimers and argides were required. Repeatedmeasurements
of the strontium isotope standard NIST SRM 987 during the analytical
session yielded a mean 87Sr/86Sr value of 0.710018 ± 0.000015 (2 S.D.,
n = 7). The solutions of the three samples were analyzed twice (20–
21 March 2013) and the results reported in Table 1 represent the aver-
age values of the two analytical sessions. Two mollusk samples were
analyzed at CIGS (University of Modena and Reggio Emilia) in July
2016, following the procedure for sample preparation, Sr extraction
and analysis described above. The sensitivity for 200 ppb Sr was 8 V
on the 88Sr peak and the blank level (4% w/w HNO3) was b0.01 V. Re-
peated measurements of the NIST SRM 987 standard yielded a mean
value of 0.710262±0.000015 (2 S.D., n=12) during this analytical ses-
sion. The average internal uncertainty on individual analyses was
0.000010 (2 S.E.), with values between 0.000009 and 0.000013.

4.2. Carbon and oxygen isotope analyses on foraminifera

A total amount of 30 foraminifera specimens were selected, ultra-
sonically cleaned inMilliQwater and leachedwith a 0.01MHCl solution
using the same procedure described for the Sr analyses. Samples were
analyzed on a ThermoFinnigan GasBench II equipped with a CTC
Combi-Pal autosampler linked to a ThermoFinnigan DeltaPlus XP isotope
ratiomass spectrometer, housed at the Parma IsotopeGeochemistry Lab
(University of Parma). Carbonate isotope ratios (18O/16O and 13C/12C)
are reported as δ18O and δ13C per mil relative to Vienna Pee Dee Belem-
nite (VPDB) by assigning a δ13C value of +1.95‰ and a δ18O value of
−2.20‰ to NBS 19. The overall external analytical precision based on
replicate analysis of laboratory standards was better than ±0.23‰ for
δ18O and ±0.10‰ for δ13C.

5. Results

5.1. 87Sr/86Sr from pre-MSC sediments and stage 1 evaporites (6.70–
5.70 Ma)

Most of the 87Sr/86Sr values from both pre-evaporitic period (forami-
nifera) and first stage of the MSC (evaporites) plot within the range of
the global ocean curve and show a gently increasing trend comparable
to Late Miocene oceanic values (from 0.708940 to 0.709020 ± 0.000025
for theMessinian, 7.246–5.333Ma), with no clear evidence of amajor de-
tachment from the coeval global oceanic Sr curve (Fig. 3). Regarding the
mollusks, one sample shows a 87Sr/86Sr value clearly above the coeval
oceanic range (0.709071), while the others plot within the range of the
PLGunit (Roveri et al., 2014b). Four foraminifer samples of the lowermost
portion of the UA section (N6.5 Ma; i.e. before cycle UA10), show values
plotting far above the coeval oceanic range (up to 0.709250; Fig. 4A).
The sapropel andmarl intervals belonging to the sameprecessional cycles
in the pre-MSC unit show a clear diversification in 87Sr/86Sr, with values
within the oceanic curve for the marl and systematically negative excur-
sions for the sapropel, especially for the interval between UA18 and
UA21, where we have the best sampling resolution.

5.2. δ18O and δ13C data from pre-MSC deposits (6.70–6.00 Ma)

Neogloboquadrinid-derived δ18O and δ13C data from the UA show a
rather linear trend formost of the interval considered,with values rang-
ing from−4.6‰ to +2.3‰ and from−4.6‰ to−1.0‰ for oxygen and
carbon, respectively. Oxygen isotope record shows more negative (or
18O depleted) values and an increasing amplitude of variability with a
range from −4.6‰ to +1.0‰, above cycle UA27. The δ13C values also
shows a (less evident) trend slightly towards more negative values
seven cycles below the MSC inception (Fig. 5).

6. Reliability of the isotopic values from the Upper Abad interval

6.1. 87Sr/86Sr before 6.5 Ma

Four samples from the lowermost part of theUA section showvalues
that are much higher than the coeval Sr oceanic signature (Fig. 4A) sug-
gesting the presence of radiogenic Sr input into the basin around the LA-
UA transition (~6.7 Ma). A possible proxy to detect this effect could be
themeasure of the terrigenous input in the Abadmarls using theweight



Fig. 3. Strontium isotope stratigraphy of the Sorbas basin. The lithological log of the Perales/LosMolinos compositewas graphically adapted to the La2010 summer insolation curve at 65°N
(Laskar et al., 2011) according to the astronomical tuning proposed by Sierro et al. (2001) for the Upper Abad unit (sapropel midpoint correlatedwith insolationmaxima/humidity peak)
and by Lugli et al. (2010) for the PLG unit (banded-branching selenite facies transition correlated with insolation minima/aridity peak).
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percent of the sand-sized residue (N150 μm) remained after the wash-
ing and sieving procedure for biostratigraphic analyses. In this interval,
the sand percentage reaches up to 25% of the whole rock, then slowly
decreases and remains constant up to the top of the Abad unit, with con-
tents four times lower than before (Fig. 4A). This does notmean that the
input of the radiogenic Sr is directly proportional to the amount of sand



Fig. 4.A - 87Sr/86Sr values from the pre-MSC interval (Upper Abad interval) and sand-size terrigenous percentages of samples from the entire Abad composite section, plotted against age.
Note inparticular the decrease of terrigenous input starting across the LA-UA transition (~6.7Ma) and the lowermost 87Sr/86Sr high values (red circle), possibly influencedbydetrital input
of igneous nature into the basin. B - 87Sr/86Sr variability of different foraminifer assemblages. The values plotted show the 87Sr/86Sr signal of 5 sub-samples of sampleMAB5600 (markedby
a red square in A), consisting of undifferentiated benthic (B1, B2) and planktonic (P1, P2) taxa and neogloboquadrinids only (N1). C – Strontium isotope values of samples used for
reliability test of the 87Sr/86Sr signal from foraminifera. Data in parenthesis represent the 2 standard error (2 S.E.) internal uncertainty.
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in the basin, but simply that the presence of terrigenous sediments
could explain the high radiogenic Sr in the water mass. The occurrence
of chaotic sedimentary bodies (slump) and the presence of ash layers in
the LAup to the first cycle of UA (Sierro et al., 2001) could testify the tec-
tonic uplift of the basinmargin during the pre-MSC (Mather et al., 2001)
and could have favored the delivery of external Sr sources into the basin
likely derived from the recycling of the surrounding volcanic rocks and
the Betic metamorphic basement. These rocks are a potential source of
radiogenic Sr, as testified by the high 87Sr/86Sr values (up to 0.714390)
of the coeval volcanic complex of Cabo de Gata (Duggen et al., 2004).
Water geochemistry of a small and marginal basin like Sorbas could
very likely reflect these recycling effects. For these reasons, this anoma-
lous cluster of samples, likely affected by an external agent that has
distorted the primary 87Sr/86Sr values of calcareous foraminifera ana-
lyzed, will not be considered in the discussion.
6.2. 87Sr/86Sr on different foraminifer assemblages

Sr isotopic composition of 7 out of 37 foraminiferal samples is the
result of diverse planktonic foraminifer taxa and not only neoglo-
boquadrinids. We performed five replicates of a single sample
(MAB5600, lower homogeneous marls of cycle UA30), chosen because
of abundance of both planktonic and benthic foraminifera. 87Sr/86Sr was
tested on a sub-sample consisting of only neogloboquadrinid specimens,
on two sub-samples consisting of other planktonic species and twomore
sub-samples consisting of only benthic species (Fig. 4B, C). The results
provide two main outcomes: i) a clear diversification in 87Sr/86Sr signal
betweenplanktonic andbenthic species,with planktonic species showing
values consistent within the coeval oceanic range and benthic providing
consistently lower values; ii) no substantial differences between samples
constituted by mixed planktonic foraminifera and those solely including



Fig. 5.Oxygen and Carbon isotopes data for the Abad composite section plotted against lithology. Values reported as δ18O and δ13C permil relative to Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB) by
assigning a δ13C value of +1.95‰ and a δ18O value of −2.20‰ to NBS 19. The overall external analytical precision based on replicate analysis of laboratory standards was better than
±0.23‰ for δ18O and ±0.10‰ for δ13C.
Values referred to O. universa and G. bulloides are from Sierro et al. (2003).
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neogloboquadrinids, with 87Sr/86Sr values of each samples plotting be-
tween their half uncertainty range. This validates our decision to exclude
the benthic foraminifera from our study, in order to avoid any modifica-
tion of the Sr signal influenced by particular (inhomogeneous)water con-
ditions. The differences between planktonic and benthic foraminifera's
87Sr/86Sr values could indicate that the reprisal of deep water ventilation
starting with the deposition of the lower homogeneous marls (Sierro et
al., 2003) was unable to produce a homogeneous Sr signal throughout
the water column. Thus, this signal is probably not fully representative
of undisturbed andhomogeneouswater columnconditions. Furthermore,
we can consider the 87Sr/86Sr signal of those samples for which both
neogloboquadrinids and other planktonic foraminifera were selected as
reliable.
6.3. Preservation of foraminifera

While most of the foraminiferal tests below UA27 appeared well
preserved, specimens from the uppermost part of the section proved
to be frequently affected by euhedral calcite overgrowths on the outer
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shell surface, and sporadically by sparry calcite infilling. The higher var-
iability in stable isotope composition and a shift tomore negative values
detected in this younger interval, called for checking the potential
contamination of original signals by secondary cements and/or
allochtonous material (Fig. 5).

External and internal features of foraminiferal tests have been inves-
tigated by means of SEM images before and after the leaching process
described in Section 4.1.1 (Fig. 6). Tests representing various degrees
of preservation from worst to best, have been inspected to appreciate
the effects of the leaching process. As a first step, all samples showing
abundant calcite overgrowths, as the unleached PER 2270 sample
(Fig. 6a), were discarded. We checked the effects of the leaching proce-
dure that we applied to all samples (see Section 4.1.1) and the presence
of non-primary features in the foraminifer tests of samples PER 2270
and MAB 5600, both from the top-most portion of the UA. Sample
PER2270 shows a bad preservation and a more negative stable isotope
composition with respect to sample MAB 5600. Unleached PER 2270
sample (Fig. 6a, e, i) shows abundant marl incrustations and calcite
overgrowths on the external surface and a carbonate infill, but no
signs of recrystallization are visible in the inner texture of the shell. In
contrast, the unleached foraminifer tests picked in sample MAB 5600
(Fig. 6c, g, m) iswell preserved and thought as representative of thema-
jority of the analyzed samples. The leaching process provides a
Fig. 6. Scanning electronmicrograph (SEM) ofNeogloboquadrina specimens fromsamples PER 2
in Fig. 5). (a, e, i) and (b, f, l) refer respectively to unleached and leached sample PER 2270, wh
significant cleaning of the outer surface and inner part of foraminifera,
even in cases of initially compromised conditions (Fig. 6b, f, l - leached
sample PER 2270; Fig. 6d, h, n - leached sample MAB 5600) and a com-
plete removal of the calcareousnannofossil contamination observed in a
few samples.We also observed that the leaching does indeed effectively
remove the material trapped within the pores of the foraminifer shells.
Ultrasonication ensures the fragmentation of shells and an efficient de-
tachment of the secondary calcite rims and infills, which are either dis-
solved by the subsequent weak HCl leaching or mechanically removed
by centrifugation. These observations allow us to consider the leaching
procedure not only useful, but necessary to ensure a high reliability
of the geochemical values. Furthermore, the well preserved,
microgranular internal structure of the foraminifer walls, also visible
in the badly preserved specimens (sample PER2270), allows us to con-
sider reliable the stable isotopic results related to foraminifer from the
top-most part of the UA interval.

6.4. 87Sr/86Sr of mollusk shells

In the absence of foraminifera after the beginning of the MSC, the
only available Sr signal for the stage 1 can be obtained from the primary
evaporites, whichwere deposited during the insolationminima (Roveri
et al., 2014b). However, shale interbedded within the PLG beds in the
270 andMAB5600 (relative stratigraphic positions and stable isotopes values are indicated
ile (c, g, m) and (d, h, n) refer respectively to unleached and leached sample MAB 5600.
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Sorbas basin contain mollusk, which offers a unique opportunity to de-
fine the geochemical conditions when the sapropels were depositing at
insolation maxima. With one exception, mollusks show values that de-
tach from the global ocean curve, but are still within the 87Sr/86Sr range
of stage 1 (Roveri et al., 2014b). The lower values measured in themol-
lusks with respect to stage 1 PLG (this work), resemble the difference
showed by the pre-MSC foraminifera in the sapropel rather than in
the marls (discussed in the following paragraph). While useful to shed
light on the variations between arid and humid hemicycles, mollusk
and evaporite samples are still too few to provide information about
possible precessional-scale oscillations. However, these values repre-
sent the first data available from the insolation maxima during gypsum
deposition.

7. Short- to long-term geochemical oscillations

The general trend of 87Sr/86Sr values does not suggest a strongmod-
ification of Sr geochemistry of the Sorbas basin compared to the open
ocean signal (Fig. 3). The values remain generally within or close to
the global oceanic curve for the entire time interval, with no clear devi-
ation. This suggests that the Sorbas basin did not experience a signifi-
cant detachment from the global ocean and was still efficiently
influenced by oceanic water before the MSC onset and during the tran-
sition to evaporative conditions of stage 1. At a smaller scale, the isotope
values reveal twomain oscillation trends, discussed below: i) a shorter-
term variability, related to the arid-humid climate oscillations con-
trolled by precessional forcings; ii) a longer-term variability controlled
by the 400-kyr eccentricity.

7.1. Short-term oscillations (precessional scale)

The sampling resolution (in some casesmore than two samples for a
single UA cycle, Fig. 2) allowed us to reconstruct the climate-driven hy-
drological changes within a single precessional cycle. At times of sum-
mer insolation minima, i.e. the arid phase of the insolation cycle, the
water column was characterized by efficient vertical mixing and deep-
water ventilation. This was favored by lower winter temperatures and
higher surface water salinity, due to scarce annual rainfall and weak
continental riverine input (Sierro et al., 2003). A weak fresh water sup-
ply is reflected in the foraminifer carbonate geochemistry, whichmain-
tains a Sr isotope ratio characteristic of coeval oceanic water. Instead,
seawater geochemistry during summer insolationmaximawas affected
by enhanced river discharge and higher annual precipitations. This in-
creased the vertical density contrast into the basin, favoring the forma-
tion of a persistent pycnocline at depth and, consequently, a strong
water column stratification (Sierro et al., 2003). It follows that during
the humid phase of the cycle the influence of lower Sr isotope ratio pro-
vided by freshwater has been recorded by planktonic foraminifera. A
significantly higher input of continental water, probably Nile and/or
Rhone derived (Keogh and Butler, 1999; Flecker and Ellam, 2006), oc-
curred during the humid phase of the cycle, contributing to a general
87Sr/86Sr decrease, recorded by the foraminifer associations in the
sapropel intervals. The semi-enclosed nature and the limited geograph-
ical extension of the basin probably amplified these short-term oscilla-
tions, due to the higher contribution of freshwater and faster water
mixing process leading to Sr re-homogenization. The shorter-term cli-
matic variability deduced from Sr isotope ratio oscillations, strongly in-
fluenced the deposition of different types of sediments of the UA unit,
but did not cause an irreversiblemodification of thewater geochemistry
of the basin. In fact, after thedecrease observed in the sapropel intervals,
Sr isotope values are very similar to those of the global ocean during the
marl deposition, confirming a persistent strong contribution of ocean
water, which in turn suggests stable connections between the basin
and the global ocean. Stable isotope data clearly reflect the different
physical conditions of thewater columnduring the two distinct climatic
phases of a single precessional cycle, confirming an orbital control on
the hydrological features of the Sorbas basin. Data related to the
UA18–21 interval show an oscillating trend of carbon and oxygen iso-
topes, with clear variations from sapropel to marl depositions that can
be easily linked to the Sr isotope variations (Fig. 7A). Lowest values of
planktonic δ18O occurred during Northern hemisphere (NH) summer
insolation maxima and they are indicative of strong freshwater supply
into the basin compared to the annual evaporation rate and a conse-
quent decrease in surface water salinity. All these factors favored the
stratification of thewater column andprevented deepwater convection
and oxygen supply to the bottom, with the subsequent deposition of
sapropels. The lack of vertical mixing, which usually occurs in winter
and carries cold water to the surface, contributed to maintain warm-
water at the surface that further decreased the δ18O of the planktonic fo-
raminifera. On the other hand, the marly intervals are systematically
characterized by higher δ18O values, indicative of more negative
Mediterranean hydrologic budgets (i.e. weakly evaporative conditions).
This suggests higher surface water salinity due to the freshwater deficit
in response to more arid conditions that favored water mixing and led
to deposition of marls during the insolation minima. Cooling of surface
waters as reflected in the planktonic foraminifer assemblages (Sierro
et al., 2003) due to upwardmixing of deeper and colder water also con-
tributed to the heavier oxygen isotopes of the planktonic foraminifera at
insolation minima. Planktonic foraminifer δ13C values in the sapropels
are systematically higher than those found in the homogeneous marls.
The δ13C of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) in surface water is the re-
sult of isotope fractionation during air-sea exchange of CO2 and the bal-
ance between the rate of production of organic carbon through
photosynthesis and the remineralization rate of organic carbon
(Lynch-Stieglitz et al., 1995; Zeebe andWolf-Gladrow, 2001). Photosyn-
thesis preferentially removes nutrients and 12C, resulting in 13C–
enriched DIC of surface waters (Lynch-Stieglitz et al., 1995; Pierre et
al., 1994; Pierre, 1999; Zeebe and Wolf-Gladrow, 2001). In contrast,
the release of 12C during remineralization of organic matter decreased
the δ13C of seawater DIC at depth. The heavier planktonic δ13C values
during sapropel deposition are unambiguously linked to prolonged pe-
riods of strong stratification of the water column and total nutrient con-
sumption. The nutrient uptake by the phytoplankton at surface with a
preferential removal of 12C, whichwas transferred to the bottom, result-
ed in a pronounced increase in the δ13C of surfacewaters. These typical-
ly high δ13C values are observed today in the central part of the
subtropical gyres with strong water stratification and surface waters
completely devoid of nutrients, even though air-sea exchange would
tend to lower the δ13C of seawater DIC (Lynch-Stieglitz et al., 1995).
The absence of vertical mixing of thewater column at NH summer inso-
lation maxima prevented the upward return of 12C and nutrients to the
surface and generated water anoxia at the bottom. Only when vertical
mixing starts again at insolation minima, nutrients and 12C are
transported back to the surface, resulting in lower planktonic δ13C
values during the deposition of the homogeneous marls. Precessional-
scale oscillations of 87Sr/86Sr and C and O stable isotopes strongly sup-
port the assumptions on the planktonic community's ecological re-
sponse to astronomically induced climate variability (Sierro et al.,
2003), confirming a climatic control on physical and hydrological condi-
tions as well as the geochemical properties of the water.

7.2. Long-term oscillations (400 kyr eccentricity scale)

Another interesting result of this study is the long-term trend of
87Sr/86Sr values, superimposed on the shorter-term oscillations, that
seems to fluctuate with a period of 400 kyr (Fig. 7B). By correlating all
the insolation minima values (i.e. pre-evaporitic values from the marly
intervals and the MSC values from the primary gypsum) it is possible
to notice a trend that can be linked to the long (400 kyr) eccentricity fre-
quency band. Unfortunately, the limited number of data available for
the stage 1 interval prevents a clear identification of the trend, albeit it
seems to persist across the onset at least for the first five gypsum



Fig. 7.Oscillations of isotopic values on different orbital time scales for the Sorbas basin. A – 87Sr/86Sr, δ18O and δ13C precessional scale oscillations, exemplarily shown for cycles UA18–21.
Note the climate-driven variability of the geochemical proxies for the different facies of a single cycle. B – Long-term trend of 87Sr/86Sr values for precession maxima intervals, showing
cyclical oscillations with a period of 400 kyr.
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beds. Sprovieri et al. (2004) already noticed a 400 kyr 87Sr/86Sr trend in
the Late Miocene (Tortonian) sequence exposed in the Gibliscemi sec-
tion (Sicily, Hilgen et al., 1995). They showed that the influence of the
Milankovitch cyclicity on the Sr isotope curve could be induced by peri-
odic variations of riverine inputs. Hence, the combined effect of periodic
fluctuations (increasing-decreasing) of continental runoff, induced by
Milankovitch forcing, and the restricted setting of the basin, could
have played a significant role in water Sr geochemistry variations also
for the Sorbas basin, confirming an orbitally-driven climatic control on
the late Miocene Mediterranean isotope oscillations.

The C and O stable isotope trends along the UA unit do not show
oscillations that can be correlated with the 87Sr/86Sr long-term trend.
The neogloboquadrinid δ18O record fits well those of Sierro et al.
(2003) for Globigerina bulloides and Orbulina universa. Conversely,
the δ13C shows a distinctive general trend, characterized by intermedi-
ate values respect to the two other foraminifer taxa (Fig. 5) that prob-
ably reflects the different disequilibrium values of the three species.
While O. universa shows a very small negative disequilibrium effect,
Neogloboquadrina and G. bulloides exhibit very negative offsets from
equilibrium δ13C (Bemis et al., 2000; Birch et al., 2013). The
neogloboquadrinid δ13C also agrees with the one from Globigerinoides
obliquus from the Metochia section (Kouwenhoven and van der
Zwaan, 2006). Although we consider diagenetic modification unlikely
(Fig. 6), it is not easy to interpret the increasing variability in the up-
permost seven cycles of the UA interval (UA27–UA34; i.e. above
~6.12 Ma), because no reliable stable isotope data exist for other sec-
tions of the Mediterranean covering the same time interval. In partic-
ular, the stable isotopes record of Sierro et al. (2003) does not show
the uppermost part above 6.25 Ma (cycle UA22), where we obtained
scattered values. Kouwenhoven and van der Zwaan (2006) as well
do not report values from the uppermost interval. Blanc-Valleron et
al. (2002) studied the Tripoli Formation in the Falconara section (Sic-
ily) up to the first bed of the Calcare di base, but in this case the stable
isotopes data were from bulk carbonate samples and cannot be
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compared with our data. The variability of δ18O in the uppermost part
of the section could be related to an increased amplitude of the
physico-chemical oscillations of the water column approaching the
crisis onset. The planktonic foraminifer assemblages reflect a more
stressed environment, testified by the increasing proliferation of
more opportunistic species adapted to a wide range of environmental
conditions (e.g. salinity variation; Kroon et al., 1988), like T.
quinqueloba and T. multiloba, from 6.40 to 6.06 Ma (cycles UA 15 to
31; Sierro et al., 2003). Stressed environmental conditions are also in-
dicated by the highly fluctuating diversity and abundance of plankton-
ic species from around 6.10 Ma to the MSC onset. Our preservation
screening of foraminiferal test indicates that a diagenetic influence
on isotopic results is unlikely (Fig. 6). Therefore, unlike the precession-
al-scale oscillations, which are recorded in the geochemical proxies, it
is not possible to unambiguously interpret the long-term trend of sta-
ble isotopes for the upper part of the section. These long-term oscilla-
tions are similar to the climatic orbital cyclicities observed in the
Atlantic Ocean for the late Neogene, recognized by the δ18O and δ13C
trends of benthic foraminifera for two partially overlapping time inter-
vals: 5 to 14 Ma in ODP site 926 (Shackleton and Hall, 1997) and 4.5 to
7 Ma in sites 999 and 1006 (Bickert et al., 2004).

As a general comment, it would be advisable to refer to curves detail-
ing the same chronological interval, rather than to smoothed or aver-
aged curves, like that of McArthur et al. (2001), to evaluate in a more
accurate way the short- and long-term effects related to the variability
of Earth orbital parameters. At present, one of the best references is
the curve provided for the Indian Ocean (Farrell et al., 1995), although
a high-resolution curve for the Northern Atlantic, at present still un-
available, would obviously be preferable.

Finally, our results suggest to expand this integrated isotope ap-
proach to other suitable areas of the Mediterranean region. This could
bring to a better understanding of the paleohydrological and
paleoceanographic changes that preconditioned the Mediterranean
Sea for the salinity crisis.

8. Conclusions

The dataset obtained from the Sorbas basin represents the first
complete Sr isotope stratigraphy for the Western Mediterranean
straddling the salinity crisis onset contributes to reconstruct a reliable
Mediterranean 87Sr/86Sr curve for the Late Miocene.

It highlights the high potential of the Sorbas basin to record oscilla-
tions of the water Sr, C and O isotopic signature on orbital time scales,
before and during the MSC.

Between 6.50 and 6.00 Ma the 87Sr/86Sr and stable isotopes fluctua-
tions suggest an important role of Milankovitch forcings in controlling
the water geochemistry of small marginal basins with two distinct var-
iabilities: i) a short-term one, whichwas precessionally-driven and ii) a
long-term one (400 kyr) forced by eccentricity.

From the pre-MSC up to the first stage of the MSC, the Western
Mediterranean was punctuated by cyclical dilution phases during
humid hemicycles (insolation maxima), but it never experienced a full
isolation from the global ocean, as suggested by the alignment of the
Mediterranean Sr isotope values with the global ocean 87Sr/86Sr curve.
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